
V dish is suitable for vegetarians        * we use a premium vegetarian substitute for Parmesan        GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 
food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order       

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas

PARTY MENU

to start
baby chorizo chorizo from La Rioja, 

glazed in honey & sherry vinegar GF

caramelised onion & 
goats cheese coca (flatbread) V

halloumi fritters chilli jam aïoli V

gordal olives marinated in thyme, 

orange & garlic GF

followed by
sweet & sticky crispy px beef spring onions, toasted sesame, red chill 

roast chicken suprême (marinated in garlic & rosemary) 
Redhill carrot & cumin purée, marsala soaked raisins, dukkah GF

garlic & chilli prawns lemon, parsley GF

mushroom risoni rice shaped pasta, mushrooms, Parmesan* 

& chive cream sauce V 

baresca meatballs local pork belly & loin meatballs  

in a spiced tomato sauce, Parmesan GF

French fries spicy bravas sauce, confit garlic aïoli V

«£25pp»
minimum table 8c; menu available by pre-order only
we recommend pre-ordering arrival drinks for larger tables to ensure speedy service 
please ask for a drinks menu if needed

to finish
churros chocolate sauce 2,95pp supplement



V dish is suitable for vegetarians        * we use a premium vegetarian substitute for Parmesan        GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 
food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order       

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas

PARTY MENU

to start
padrón peppers with sea salt  VEGAN  

Peshwari coca (flatbread)

butternut squash, coconut, chilli,

sultanas, honey, toasted almonds V

halloumi fritters chilli jam aïoli V

gordal olives marinated in thyme, 

orange & garlic V GF

followed by
vegetarian meatballs tabbouleh, tahini ‘yoghurt’,

rose harissa, pomegranate seeds  VEGAN  V

mushroom risoni rice shaped pasta, mushroom, 

Parmesan* & chive cream sauce V

Moroccan spiced aubergine & tomato tagine red chilli, 

yoghurt & coriander V GF

Korean cauliflower gochujang, spring onion & sesame seeds  VEGAN   V

French fries spicy bravas sauce, confit garlic aïoli V 

«£25pp»



 

food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order        VEGAN   MAKE IT VEGAN  some of our dishes are vegan or can be made vegan on request, please inform us at the time of order

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas

PARTY MENU

to start
Catalan bread grilled Welbeck estate 

ciabatta with olive oil & fresh tomato  VEGAN  

gordal olives marinated in thyme, 

orange & garlic  VEGAN   GF

padrón peppers with sea salt  VEGAN  

followed by
vegan meatballs  tabbouleh, tahini ‘yoghurt’, 

rose harissa, pomegranate seeds  VEGAN  

Korean cauliflower gochujang, spring onion & sesame seeds  VEGAN   

Moroccan spiced aubergine & tomato tagine red chilli, 

vegan yoghurt & coriander  VEGAN   GF

sautéed green vegetables sesame & chilli dressing  VEGAN   GF 

French fries spicy bravas sauce, vegan mayonnaise  VEGAN 

«£25pp»

GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 



V dish is suitable for vegetarians        GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 
food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order       

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas

to start
baby chorizo chorizo from La Rioja, 

glazed in honey & sherry vinegar GF

gluten free Catalan bread 
padrón peppers with sea salt  VEGAN  GF

gordal olives marinated in garlic, 

thyme and orange GF

followed by
lamb koftas minced lamb shoulder skewers, 

tahini yoghurt, rose harissa  GF

roast chicken suprême (marinated in garlic & rosemary) 

Redhill carrot & cumin purée, marsala soaked raisins, dukkah GF

garlic & chilli prawns lemon, parsley GF 

Moroccan spiced aubergine & tomato tagine red chilli, 

yoghurt & coriander V GF

baresca meatballs local pork belly & loin meatballs 

in a spiced tomato sauce, Parmesan GF 

maple glazed butternut squash walnuts, red onion, 

vegan feta & pomegranate seeds GF

PARTY MENU
«£25pp»


